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Object: Studio portrait of Draga Spasić
Description: Full-length shot of a woman sitting on a
padded bench. She is dressed in a white
dress, smiling at the photographer.
Comment: Draga Spasić, née Stefanović (1876,
Valjevo – 1938, Belgrade), was a stage
actress and Opera singer. She worked
at the Royal Serbian National Theatre
in Belgrade and at the Serbian National
Theatre in Novi Sad. The photograph was
a gift to Draga's friend Stana.
Relations: http://gams.uni-graz.at/o:vase.1391
http://gams.uni-graz.at/o:vase.1437
Date: 1909
Location: Belgrade
Country: Serbia
Type: Photograph
Creator: Jovanović, Milan, (Photographer)
Dimensions: Artefact: 238mm x 159mm
Format: Imperial
Technique: Not specified
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